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THlE WEEK.

THE match on Saturday between t-he
Shamrocks and the Montrealers, besidesï
being oe of hs lest played gaines cf hs,
seasn, was particularly noticeable forth--
entire absence cf dispute or ileln
tîroughout hs gaine. NoV oee daitn of
foui, or suggestion of unfairnees cane
from sither side, and he recIt was cheer-
fully acquiesced in by he vanquishsed. [t,
may seem strange that hs shonld ho
worthy cf comment, but in view cf the,
ill-foeling whicl bam grown ont cf s2-ver-al
matches cf laVe, it is a plensuie Vo record
its absence ini he present instanco. No
pains sîould le spared o encourage this
muttial understanding bîtween -rival eare.-,

*without which hs esprit cf hs gais m
10,3t.

TuE, Irish Agricultural Statistics for ast
year couain a ceriesecf new and intereet-
ing figures respecting hs Irish potato cî-cp,
oollected on hs suggestion of Maji(]
NOLAN'. These tables give hs aci-sage
planted wiVl Vhe differeîît kinde cf pote-
tees, and hs porcentage of disease cf oacI
crop in every district. Mare Vlan fifty
aorte cf potato are grown in reland, corne
of theni bearing hs naines cf Cufiles,
Tolane, Mullens, Green Tops, Leather
Coate, and others lessesuphonicus. The
moat popular cf aIl is, however, he new
Champion potate, which wsa highly coin-
monded in hs Report on Vhe Potato Dis-

o preesnted Vo Parlianient a short time
aince. 0f 820,521 acres under potatoos
in Ireland, 220,944 were planted with
Champions,and 194,778 acres with White
Rocks. The noxt moat popular sorts wore
Skerry Blues, Scotch Downs, and Flour>-
dors. Nons of tIses kinde appoar Vo le
8o flourishing as hs Champion, which
seeme almost overywhore Vo have a larger
proportion cf sonnd ubers Vlan any cf
VIe othor sorts. The Wl Ve Rocks coins
next, and a sort net very widely u"d,
called Kemps, is noV far behind. The ob-
servations cf he Sul-Luspectors cf Con-
tabulary on hs crops everywheî-e speak

of Vhe Champion potates as being dcomf-

paratively free froni disease, and cf Vhe
genoral introduction by VIe faritiers of
that or soins other now seed. "'The tale
would le a sad oe," syis VIe rep)ort frein

onegal, Ilwere it noV for hs new Chanm-
pion seed." The Petato Comiision ex-
preffed.VIe. opinion that hs kiud was hs
buet y4 diecovored, but pointed out that
oach ue-rV loes vigour as it becomes

finer in quality; and that in a very few
years heSstrongeSt varietis will becomne
liable Vo the diseaso, which can only le
eradicated by he constant raising of new
kinde froni hesosed. The rapiditv with
which Vhe Chanipion petato bas spread in
LrelaDd 18 a sigu of he readiness of he
smaîl farmers to adopt obvious ituprove-
ineute which are brougît within their
reach,

THE CECILS.

The paragraphe which have appeared in
several joumnals, even leading dailies, with
referouce Vo "lLord 4Cecil," are cahcutated
Vo mislead. IV is stated in VIe came para-
glraph, that "lLord Cocl" is the youngfst
brother of he* Marquis of Exeter, and
that one of hie brothors, Lord Cecil, is a
momber of Vhe H)use of Commons. To
persons unacquainted with Vhe hietory of
Vhe Vwo distinguisîed families, bearing
the coîrnion naine of Cecil, and both des-
cenuled from Vthe celebrated Lord High
'rreasu er of Queni Elizabeth, who was
caeated Lord Bumghloy, the reference to

Lord Cecil " would of course indicate
that he intlividual, boaring s nch a titte,
was a peer of the realin, or aV leset VIe
eldest son of a p,,er designated by Vhe se-
cond titie of hie father. The - nobîsmnan
erroDeously styled "lLord Cecl" in
Anerica is Lord Adelbert Percy Cocil,
Vhe youngettt brother of Vhe Marquis of
Exeter, fommerly a Lieutenant in Vhe Tht
Rifle B. igade, who having joinod Vhe Ply-
mouth Bretîren many years ago, bas since
dovoted himself Vo preaching. Lord Eus9-

ace Cecil, M.P., le noV the brother of Vhe
l)rteacher, and can hardly ho termed a re-
lative, as their comînon ancestor flouriel-
ed over threk- huudred yenrs ago. Lc,)rd
Eustace Cecil who represents West Essex
iu he lImpeiiml Cabinet, is brother of Vhe
Marquis of Salisbur y, who was a distin-
MIguished memiber of Lord 1teaconstlsld a
go vernment. and who is likewîse Viscount
C('anbourne and Lord Cocil, Vhe f iner
of hie inferior itIos being borne by his
eldest son. The Marquis of Salisbury is
the leader of Vhe Cons ýrvative party.

Tho second titie of the ,Marquis of Exe-
er its Lord Bnurghley. IV las long been
hs usage in England Vo give he courtesy

titie of "lLord " Vo the yonnger sous of
Dukes and Marquises aud Vo designate
eider sons by one of he lowoî ttes of
their fathers. Ln referiug to ihem in
legal instruments it always said Il Coin.
monly called Lord So-and(-So." Ou VMis
continent, as well lu Canada as in Vhe
United States> Vhe sîror which wo av
noted in the designation of Lord Adelbert
Cecil is of frequeut occurrence. We have
seen muany notices of Lord sud Lady Camp-
bell duriug Vhe recent visit Vo Canada of
a younrger son of he Duke of Argyll, to
whom that itie le quite inapplie ibis.

THlE LA TE DEA N OF WES TMJNS TER.

With. Dean STANLEY las passod away a
theologian whoso naine is probably wider
known in connection with VIe great
theological questions of he age than that
of any modern churchinan. Placed of laVe
years in a singularly independont position
ho was nover careful to, conceal or modify
VIos very pronounced views which have~
won for hi a larger circle of sympathizers
outeide hs dhurcI Vo whiclho enominally
belonged Vlan within its foundation. Foi
hs Churcl of England by ite very nature

is exclusive, and while it welconies acces.
sions Vo its anke, it demande unquesltion-
ing obedience in its followera andexista only
hy hs Ioyalty of its soldiers. Liberality,
Vo hs extent of respectinig hs bonesi
opinions of others, le the foundation of
Vmse Christianity, but no iaw cf libemality
requ ires us Vo accept oneloOpinion as cqual)
good wiVh anotber, and ne dhurcI cau

STÂNLEY threw hirosoîf into the cause with
ail tho vigour of hie powerful mind, and
oer long the pupil outâtripped his master.
Froni his chair of Ecclosiasticallli8tory at
Oxford ho passed to a Canonry at Canter-
bury, and was thon appointod chaplain to
the Prince Consort. To his friendsbip
with him, and through him with the
Quieen he owed his subsequont advanco-
ment. He accompanied bis patron Vo the
lloly Land, and throughout the remainder
of his short life a. roal friendship existed
betweeu thom.

Once Dean of Westminster, STANLEY

was onabled Vo givo full play Vo hie
opinions, unreatrained by any Church
anthority. The deanemy occupies in some
sense an anomalous position, biug at-
tached Vo no bishopric, and the Dean
within Vhe precincts of the Abbey is
amenable only Vo the authority of Parlia-
ment. LV ig easy Vo cee the power which
snch a man as the late Dean, placod in
such a position, could wield. And this
power was exercised froely. During hie
years of office it used Vo be said that any
preacher who conld find no pulpit open
te him elsewhere ivas always sure of a
welcome at the Abbey. Perhaps this was
only true in part ; but it certainiy was
thes case that much scandai .was created ini
orthodox circlea by Vhe admission of sudh
men as Max Müller Vo preach at Westmin-
ster.

On Vhe question of erecting a memorial
Vo he late Prince Imperia], the Dean found
himself in collision with Parliament, and,
while.resenting the infringemont of hie
prerogative, impliel1 by the interference of'

he Commons, in. a characteristic and
angry letter, yet deemed it best not Vo
prose the question in the face of such
openly expressed disapproval.

We have noV epace hore for an extended
criticiem of his writiugs. In the matter
of HisVtoripal research hoe has doue good
work for the Church and the Bible. As
a hieorian ho had the fauît, if fauît it ean
ho called, of being a somewhat pronounced
partizan, and endeavouring Vo bond hs3
facta Vo support hie own viows ; but we
may quest ion whether any good historian
ever wrote iinpartially,w'hile the majority,

-with MACAULAY aV their head, demand
imperatively correcting by the light of
parallel writings,..

Doctrinally, as we have eaid, ho adopted
and stood valiautly by Vhe extremo tenets
of the Broad Church party. Lt is by no
means uncommon Vo hear Non- conformiste
of wideiy difforing viowe dlaim. the Dean
as emphatically on their aide in this or
that vexed question of heterodoxy. More
especially, porhaps, do the Unitarians,
andi that section of the Congregationalists

.which makes oward Uni tarianism, look for
f support Vo hie views of the Trinity, which
)however ambiguouely expresised, diffor at

least widely from the recognized doctrines
of hie Church.

InVo the discussion of euch matters,

1howover, it is flot within our province to
enter. We hive memely wiehed Vo present
V o our readers some idea of the position

t and opinions of a notable man, over whoae
tgave ail aliko, HigI and Low, Church-
3man and Dissenter, can afford -te join

l ande and pay a aset tribute Vo hie

rmomory* A. J. G.
The following poini, written on Vhe re-

Thy wanderings have been vaster far
Than midnight sun or sotithern star;
And thou, too, hast thy trophies won,
0f toits achieved and exploita doue.

For thrice thy weary feet have trod'
The pathway to the realms of Death

And leaning on the hand of God,
With halting step and panting breath,

Thrice fromn the edge of that dread boumn,

Front which no travellers returu,
Thou hast, like him who rose at Nain,
Corne back to life and light again.

Each winding of that mournîni way,
Each inlet of that shadowy shore

Thro' restless night and tedious day

'Twas thine to fathomn and explore;
Thro' hairbreadth 'scapes snd shocks as rude.
As e'er are met in fire or flood,
Thou, in thy solitary strife,
Hast borne aloft thy charmèd lite.

Yet ini this pilgrimage of iii
Sweet tracts andl isies of peace were thine---

Dear watchfui frie,îds, strong gentie skill,
Consoling words of Love Divine,

A Royal mother's ceaseless care,
A nation's sympathizing prayer,
The Everlasting Arms beneath
That lighten'd even the load of death.

Those long descents, that upward climb,
Shall give au inward strength and force,

Breath'd au by Alpine heights sublime
Through ail thy dark aud perilons course,

Not Afric's swamps nor Bi8cay's wave
Demand a heurt more firm and brave,
Than may for thee be boru and bred,
Even on thy sick and lonely bed.

And still as nionths aud years molt by,
A world-wide prospect shall uufold-

The realin of art, the poet's sky,
The land of wisdom's purest gold.

'rhese shait thon traverse to and fro.
In search of these thy heart shall glow,

;And many a stmagglem shail be led
LTo follow in thine ouward tread.

"Hast Thou, O Father, dear snd true,
One blessing only-noue for me?

Bless, O my Father, bless nme too,
Ont of Thy boundless charity."

Reat, tmoubled spirit, catmly rest
He blesses, and thon shait be blest;
And from tby hsrd.wmought happines
Thon wilt thp world arouud thee bless.

MfR. BIQOAR ON-TIIlE CANADA PACIPIU
R.

LoN DON, J aly 16. -Mr. Biggsr (Home Ruler>
in yesterdsy's debate on the eluigratien clause of

rthe Land Bill sttacked the promoters of what
ahe cstled land ijobbing compsnies in the colonies,

and in dealing with the Canada Pacifie Railway
Company, which is represented by Mr. H. S.
North cote, sou of Sir Stafford Northcote, and

rmember for Exeter, accnsed that gentleman of
1being associated with swindiers. Mr. North-
tcote to-dsy made a persenat statement. He saiîd

the companies he represeuted were flot swin-
8dlers. the directors were henest men. One of

themn, Sir John Rose, wus the son of a gentleman
weii known to many members of the houa.. Sir

DJohn was an ex-Finance Minister of Canada, and
atge ntieman of high honour and integmity. An.
other was Mr. Greenfaîl, a member of the firue

*of Glyn, Mills, & Co. "'The President of the
iCompany," said the speaker, "has been for
*many years at the head of a bsnking comp>any
in Montreal, is a counection of mine by marrnage,
and a rentleman of the moat stainlesa honourt

IThe otiier members of the Company are gentle-
men against whoae character noV one word was
bresthed in the Dominion Parliament when the

*Pacifie Railway contract was under discussion.


